
162 GIRLS LISTED
AS MISSING FROM

HOMES IN YEAR
115 of This Number Found by

Police or Return Through
Other Agencies.

X By KATHLEEN M’KEE.

One hundred sixty-two young women,
under the ace of 25. were reported miss-

ing to the women's bureau of the police
department during the last year.

From this number of girls, forty-seven
were found through the local police de-
partment, sixty-eight returned themselves
or were found through other sources and
forty-seven are still on the missing list.

“Undoubtedly, a number of cases have
not been reported to our office," said
Miss Clara Burnside, supervisor of the
women's department, “because many per-
sons think the names of girls who run
away from home are made public.

“We make no names public unless we
lave permission, or are requested to do
so in the hope that such publicity will
expedite sean-h for the girl.

“Conditions now are worse than ever
before.” asserted Miss Burnside.

“The effects of the war have caused
a general restlessness ail over the coun-
try.
(iIKLs PARTICULARLY
AFFECTED BY UNREST.

"People are not satisfied; they are de-
manding constant amusement.

"The girls have -been affected particu-
larly. \

“Many have lost sight of all conven-
tions during the war. and have not re-
jemp<\ them since the cessation of hos-
tilities."

Unpleasant home conditions are partly
responsible so- the girl leaving home
in Miss Burnside’s opinion.

"The young woman now demands ab-
solute freedom from parents' advice; as-
sociates with whom she pleases," she
declared.

Miss Burnside also cited joy riding as
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one of the contributing reasons for the
disappearance of so many girls.

"Lack of stringent marriage and di-
vorce laws is indirectly resopnsible for

, some present conditions," Miss Burnside
continued.

"Conditions which make it necessary

for girls to leave school to go to work
also are a factor.

SELDOM MEET WITH
PROPER CO-OPERATION.

“Pe'ople make the work more difficult
for us by not notifying us immediately if

the girl is found.
•‘We were working on a case recently

where we were not aware that the girl
had been found until a week later."

Speaking of the difficulty in tracing a
missing girl, Miss Burnside said unless
there was some marked distinguishing
feature, usual descriptions fit so many
people as to make them almost useless.

She cited as an example the case of a
girl who has been missing for three
weeks, and is known to be in this city,
but her description is too vague to locate
her.

Details in wearing apparel arc of little j
assistance in tracing a person, according
to Miss Burnside.

The women's bureau of the police de
part men t was organized in May. 1018.

Miss Burnside was appointed super-

visor a.' that time.
The force now consists of thirteen po-

lice women and three matrons.

A out "California" Syrup of Tigs
only look for the name California or. the
package, then you are sure your child is
having the best and most harmless physic
for the little stomach, liver and bowels.
Children love its fruity taste. Full dl
rections on each bottle. sou must say
•‘California.’'—Advertisement.

WE CLOSE AT 6 P. M. SATURDAY

Saturday Always Toilet Goods
50c Higgin’s face powder 39f
if) Tm Rose face powder I lfSc

98c Palmolive toilet water
25c Day Dream talcum powder 16<*

2ftc Cntex nail paste 2oC
25c assorted toothbrushes 15<i

25c Ebay a vanishing rream IMO
2Hc .Sozodont tooth paste 19c

25c Dew Kist rouge lOC
50c Daggett & Ramsdell’s cold cream 3<f

75c Lazell’s bottled perfume 54<*
50c Nadine face powder 350

10c Sterne's vegetable oil soap*. 3 for 180
—Main Floor.

Three blocks west —easy to find and worth Hading.

Women’s Taffeta
Waists

Children s Organdy
Dresses

WE SHOW the prettiest line of \ /§* F"-organdy dresses for girls. J I 8
The sheerest of material, made in- f
to becoming styles for girls of all x

> xo
iges. Lace and embroidery tucks /

__

and sashes of colored ribbon. Sizes V *y {r
8 to 14 years. Happy will be the 1 Jra / 8Jgirl who gets one. J at

• •

THE new taffeta waists that are grow-
ing into popularity every day. In

the new Dresden patterns; surplice ef-
fects, with sash and plaited frill; short
sleeves. Just the waist for the sport
skirt. All sizes, and priced only

*5
Mattress. felt combination, full

weight and sixe, made especially for
this sale. Will give excellent serv-
ice. Covered with high grade art
ticking. Sells for sl2.“88.95

Porch shades, color, green and
brown; just the thing to screen your
porch from the sun’s rays. Made
from sound lumber; color will not
rub off.

5 feet wide, 6 feet long. gO AO
Special /0

e, feet wide, 6 feet long. 04 QO
Special 0 “lose 0

Busy Third Floor Sale
Bassinette, u tmby crib. Willie

enamel finish, substantially made,
mounted on fl-lnch rubber-tired
wheel*. You should have one of
these for your baby. Regularly
$5.30, special for Satur- $3-48

Scrim siw.lt curtains, 82 inches
long, finished with lace edge; reg-

Felt base floor coverings, 6 feet
wide, waterproof, new designs and
colors. Regularly 85c, spe- C o
cial, square yard OertL

Axmlnster rugs, size 9x12, extra
heavy quality, rich oriental colors,
new design*. Worth
today sfio,oo. Special. VAcVt/

rugs, slxe oxl2. seamless,
oriental pattern*, fa*t colors, heavy
quality. Extra sue- Off
dal tor Suturday

Hubert L. Williams, 58 South Rural
street, was held up and robbed of a
watch by two negroes in the rear of 415
Muskingum street.

We Save Moneyfor All
the People All the Time
The ~Most~ Beautiful

Summer fJresses
ECONOMICALLY PRICED

| to s24ia

jP' , f daintiest of styies that appear so cool and

Ssjl '' MM colette. organdy and voiles. Adorable touches that

fRO ] 1 jirt’TlHi contribute to their perfection—frills, sashes, in-erted

mflullff\ lin' \ II /ji I! M '“T"*' |’l ’ 'jETff tucks and lace and side ruffles. All the new shades,
‘ P‘!\\ ut'i a |i ly] ' hil*' suitable for graduation, too! All sizes, at 915.00,

j a tjj •18.00. 919.75, 922.50 and 92 1.50.

Ki mill Women’s Wash Skirls
jl '\iijc y\ • jl YIABERDINE and washable satin skirts for sum-

•• Jbkß \v \ m 111 vJ iner wear. Smartly made with patrh pockets and
'." **• r '“••TrL’1 i’i \ 1 \*\V trimmed with pearl buttons. Priced $2.95 to $5,95.

o\l YV \1 \V .. Skirts of tricolette, baronette satin, crepe do chine
f ’ , A ■"'‘Ml and tricolette combination. Ail sport models in

v' beautiful shades. Ranging in price from 99.75 to

Wool and fiber rugs, sixe 9x12, re-
versible, fast colors, suitable for all
rooms. Sell for $17.50. Special

Filet eurtatn net, 3fi indies wide,
white and ivory finish, neat pat-
terns, regularly 59c, spe-
cial, a yard

J.twn Swings, made from sound
hard lumber, attractively painted;
4-passenger size. Heal comfort for
summer evenings. Extra no

Children's size, 2-pas- fIQ
senger. Special vxttfu

INDIANA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, JUNE 4,1920.
B. F. Byrne of Cincinnati reported that

gome person stole an automobile tire
valued at $75 from his cur, which was
parked in front of 503 East Nineteenth

street. ,

An attempt was made to enter the home
of Fred Kettler, 1102 East Ohio street,
but the burglar was frightened away.

Friday and Saturday Only

I Another Baldwin

DOLLAR SALE!JR
Two Days Only J

Delivers to Your ■*
- -DO Home a 1 .

lHi4 m
D° Wn Together with tieRecords Yon Select and Buy 1

Balance on Easy Weekly Terms

||P|: The Baldwin Piano Cos. 1IJ , 11! 'll fl or Indiana

£ j| 18 North Pennsylvania St.

Men’s S4O Suits

f
$07.50
y I

T F there ever was a time
■*- to buy a suit, men, it
is right now! We cjii-

bitier this the best “suit
buy" in the city today—-
hotter than 30%

%
off!

There are styles for men
and young men. made of
all-wool blue serge and
fancy worsteds and cassi-

lot. Regular S4O-00 suits,

'

Suits for
Summer
TAON'T sweat and stew
U about the hot weath-
er—get a cool summer
suit. Palm Beach, keep
kool and crash cloth suits
for men and young t <n.
Choice of light or dark

Straw Hats
Men's straw hats, $3.00 to

Boys' hats and caps, 53c
to $5.00.

Suit the Boys for Less
Prices Are Cut About

25% on Boys' Suits
rpHIS includes the famous

\ 1 DUBBKLBILT suits for

ffiMraliflK./ jfVA boys and all-wool navy blue
Ljt serges. Every boy’s suit re-

up to *24 - 75 ••• Q 7c
Boys’ Suits.... XO* /

f,! Hint Ik A Up to $16.75 Fjr
fa Boys’ Suita.... $ JLml* i O

Wm Up to $14.75 7^H Boys’ Suits. ... apJL Jk. fl €#

Up t 0 512.73 £0'f' Boys’ Suits....
X Boys’ SIO.OO

sis Sui.*6, now
—Main Floor.

Another Low Shoe Surprise Saturday

Real $12.00 Values, $7.95
ON THIS item we advise early A .a

morning shopping Saturday—be- JylQk
cause when you can get $12.00 values 98
for $7.95 there's bound to bo con-
fusion. Women's pumps, two-eyelet VSjM
ties and oxfords, our finest gl
grades, fashioned from brown '■?s
kid and patent colt, with high ogssK*v^

Women's black imd brown Uld
oxfords, with C’ubiin and French
heels. These are mostly samples and
the ends of our regular 4jj* f 4|£?
$7 kinds. Choice Saturday. ?••?*?

Women’s white washable cloth ox-
fords, with white soles and heels.
A Saturday spe- <ifi*
cial ..oAsv.tl

Men'* and young men's >*if*vd*
and shoes, of black and koko tan
calfskin, with English or round toe
shapes. Custom made, 4f4 tfkfff$9.00 value, at JjJ'tJexfw

Young women's white pumps end
oxfords, white soles and low heels.
Big value &*> 4kr
at ©Ai*ef3

—Main Floor*

Craps Shooting Not
Part of Curriculum
CHICAGO, Juna 4.—Craps shooting

is not listed in the curriculum of
Northwestern university, Dean R. C.
Flicklnger of the College of Liberal
Arts said today, in explaining his
threat to banish flve students.

Paul R. McGill, freshman from St.
Joseph, Mo., left the school last night.
Dean Flickinger admitted.

Four others alleged to have been
teasing 'gallopin’ dominoes" will be
expelled. Dean Flickinger said.

Burglars Do Fairly
Well During Night

Burglars entered the home of Mrs.
John Wilson, 020 East Forty-second
street, last and carried away a
wrist watch, a cameo lavaliiere, gold ear-
rings and otper rswelry, she reported to
the police today.

Mrs. Carl Bowen. 1410 Gimber avenue,
surprised a burglar in her home during

the night.
He ran.

If Our Merchandise Don’t Make Good— We Will

■ISSQUARE
DEAL

JEWELERS

SQUARE
DEAL

JEWELERS

LON R/ MAUZY, MANAGER.

$-a fay $-I1 A WEEK 1

Come into Rite’s Shop tomorrow and select the stone you want
Pay a little down, and while wearing and enjoying it pay the bal-
ance in small weekly payments.
Our diamonds are reasonably priced and in a short time will be
worth a great deal more. And remember, a little every week
or so wili pay for it.

Bracelet Watch
15 jewels, 20-year guaranteed
case—small size most admired
—a dependable watch, with
either ribbon or link bracelet,
only

$22.50

Watches
All standard makes, including
the Elgin, Waltham, Illinois,
Howard, Hampden
and Hamilton. Prices
range from—

$22.50 §
up W

(wßicurn

JEWELRVAND GIFT SHOP
4

/>•„■■ "W* ;SOUTM^ItiyOIS.STREtT
Open Saturday Nights Until 9:30.

Greatest Money Saving Event
of Recent Years

Big Clothing Sale
Os Distinctive Spring Saits

For Men and Young Men

4?|- No sale in recent years has of-
fered such splendid values in
snappy styles of young men’s
suits as this sale affords. Our
present prices are in many
cases lower than the present
wholesale cost of the goods.
Don’t miss this sale. Many
of these beautiful suits have
been taken from our higher
priced lines and placed in this
sale at—* .

..

Hundreds of other interest-
ing values from $25 to S6O.

Boys’ and Children’s Suits
Os dependable fabrics, stylishly cut and eas-
ily worth a third more than our price
of §7.50 to §25.00

RUBENS 39 West
Wash. Si.

Open Saturday Nights Till 9 o’Clock

LET US TELL YOU HOW AND WHERE TO SPEND

Your Syiiifnsr Vacation*
So That You May Derive the Most Enjoyment
Therefrom, With the Least Possible Expense.

STEAMSHir DEPARTMENT

Fletcher American Company
‘ PENNSYLVANIA AND MARKET STS.

4


